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JLA-H- AHE CALLED BUT FEW A EE CHOSEN."

Mnh 2I:M. Sptmbr 11.
Tf AXY t us Hao not In tt pnm nulllHontly rilworncl tlint Bone of thsfl Iwmons of llm lin-n- t Tench, were Krvrii In Hi.tuI InnKUSKa-tl- uit

I "J tlH'jr i't all ) nilK.li.nl; im P res.l, -- Without irnl,l stake lie
not onto then."- - Mutt, l.'t H

la today's Ktu.l.T we have mmtlicr lienntlful piiniU.Uc lemon rKTtliiK the
Krare'oni. We mUht Inquire h the HILL- In full of tlutw lesn.nii oonrem-fcu- t

the Kingdom? In It not txvnn.se the hliipl..m .f (J..1 Ih the only hot of
(B work!? A it we not lenniltitr thin more un.l more? l"n Ij In Hut mnilnir K

Kingdom of li. umliT tin- - h..le nnvvn U'cnn t" rpiw dim within 1cm than
twe eenturlen after the death of the .ttl.n. InM.n.l of h.ipliiu, to '

karwuw tli Hrlilit of Christ, to I niwociate.1 with htm In hH glorious Kliiitloni
Tot U overthrow or Mil an.l Nitnn an. I Ioutn, and f. .r the tipliftliiK "f "inn-Un-

4urlii! ti'Un of n thouwuid yeiun, a to w fultli and a now hupp mine In,

mUnry Ui the Scriptures. This un. rlpturul hop.- - Instructed ("hrlstlmii that
thrj should expeet un earthly Klni;.l..iii ..f lln-l- ow n cstalillxhtiiciit. In which
flat pope a. mid reltm na Jikiih. un.l the ranllnala ami lWio
a rrnieentiitlvcs of the iipontl.'s nn.t tin' little flo. li," to 'limn the Kltutdnm
fa proniuml. Thenceforth the w..rk of the riiur. h. to "hulkl .mo another Ui In
t moat holy fultli." iravo pluce to the uiiNcrlptiirHl cunte of nei(lect1nj the

"rrh and lalmrlm; for the or 1.1. under the unwarranted aaMiiuptlon thnt It
1 tilt duty of the Church to convert the work). As to how lnu. lt Injury lia

tka been Vnc It la difhcult to In... r o- I'nr the anke of numhcrs standards
as ben loWer.il un.l worl.llln.Ka liu Iwn recognized, until todny Chrlsten--aaS-

la In a aaj plight a rviv t true ami hlirh moral atamlanta.
Am MiHwIah la to l. the (irv.i! KImk of earth UnrtiiK the ierl.1 of hla

Ma4lalorlal relim. It la the Futh.T'a pl pleaaure Hint he ahoulil hiive I
"rfclr" And thla (;i'l Are la aet atmrt for th QmtlriR tnrt ilewlotuwnt of
thai Brlil rtaaa of many nHMiitxra. The Klncloin la the frnut l1' whkh Uie

Tktnrr la to tnntow uimn hla Pun-- to aiinre,l .y the I'hur-h- , the llrMa of
Ckrtot The para Me of tKlay'a KtuOy outllu.n the. rail nf thla llrl.lo rlaaa or

Ktafrfi.tn rlaaa fniin Jeaua' tlay down to the completion and Kk.ritlration nf thla
OTBmny. Novtiere la Joaua n.pniotiti a caJltiiK hla own Ilrlde. Ttiia la
fetaahown 4b Ahraham, who t.vpltl.'.l Hie I'uthir, and Inane, who lyi'lflcl Jeaua;
mat Abranam'a aerrant, aenl to call llcU'.-c- to N the Prl.le of Ianar, typified
fa Infy spirit, ahixe work during th'a Kaa'l Ac la hrlrujrlni; to (hrtt I be
llra rlaaa -- "th Tery elect -

if t ttila pnihl ahowa that (he Klnc a.'nt forth the rail to th Marrlag

T Jewtah people, pe children of Ahraham, acconllng to the Bmh, had been

krrltri to thla hltti) honor fT.ini tin' time nf the plvlnit of the Ijiw t'ovenaul at
fjaBl Century after rentury tlX'y wcilt.il for the announcement to b uiada to
fWirr fftwt lh nuptial f.;at j aamidv i"h ? tlf'V fiJUlWyj ,f,S aI"

ment went" lo tiiem,"' A IT Ihlnuflire flowTrarty Come to the Tea T!

Masatltne, they had laitime mfr.-hatvei- l ulth the rnrcs of thin
paaKjr and nllirl..ua arheiutv of th.lr vji cuiroctlni; They nmnlfeateil no

aaanvvt ki the unounrniH'tit and even l at a. mo of the orii!it.i. tin- - Aimatlea
ami athrra. who aout:lit to h.-l- them, im.l to draw tla lr attrutlou to '.be Creut
tlaaat, which wan their i via inill.ve. 'J" ' ?

The AlmU.-fit-y wa wn.th ami aeut the lt.mn Armies and --d.triTed thoSS

vnra and l.umetl up their city." Jcnnoilcm, m A IV Tn '1 lieu the King
to hla aervanta. The wtil.llm: immt tj.ke pln.-- even though thoae who
tli.len an1 n.-- worthy, (io jp Into ilie tiyhwaa ami aa many

mm y fiutl hrlni; to the uiarrlnire feai.t. An the city rvproaciii.Nl the J. w1i.il

aartlon. ao the hlhwaya n.pn'wiilnl the world In on. rnl - tlx- lientllea to
1mi the meH(t.. of the hllnrdom wna .'iit after flcahly I.ra.'l had Olt

yed the offer ami tmt pnnlally Improved It An. lher ataterjent of the
faakVW alaiwa thrti different . taHN.ii-

(f The Jewtah nil.-r- h IiImi.

C Th.-a- call.il from anionx: tin. iri't.i nnd lnnia of their city and gathered
tb aiitrlt pinna h) Jio m l the A'.tl.K
P Then the rvp.ri vim jli "' .lone a thou hunt cnrimandil

mv4 yet f here In " 1 hen (lie mtniHi,.- went forth to p ev.-- w lien iimotiK
fth tfeiitlttn and tirk'e tti.-- t In. untl. the h.n- i4houl(l U' tlll.il- until
taa tti-- t iiiiiolH-- for whom the f.nrt w;n w.,u m. fouml. uur Study
atalt that the wiih fiirul",--.- unli tu.--!- i ami l.n.l In otli.--

wartf. the offer a Ntiare wl!li Christ In hla Klm:d.'iii tin .iltnu-t.i-

aataraM) i.-- fall.-n- . n u.U uh a.. hi.- fa..r.il l.i tintur.1 Hut the
"f tli. lir.-.- Kliik' are Ml. h that Hie "v .il.llni; carm.-nt- coven, all

ttar Wrmtili.i. of tl.e ui..t InnM-rft- i t un well a tlmae of the least liiip.Tf.i-l-

Tar lail.-- part f '.ir Siu.ly a .llncrlniltiiitluii ami JuilKment ultl
antaHy to tnk.- pln.-- r.m..iii.t Hioho llilt.il to the and i
aaiw wen to tli wlth'.nt a w.ihlln i;arlii.-n- t wltlii.tit an
arLaow !ii1lmh. nt of ihe t of Chrl-i- . a.. Hon.. will he pcnnltt.il to

rtumUi ulid parti. pale In th.- w. il.llni ill en opt tlio.ie w ho maliitulii their
ataorlltn; of ..iitWI.-'i.-.- In hrlst .h who take "(T Hie "wtil.llliK i.'arnicnl"

in N' nun1 to U- ei..il Hie prl lleea eiijoie.l anil will r.t out from
taaftfht an. I.I.kiIuk'i I.. tliK clan. Iiito the "outer darkneaa"
0t lb w..rl.l ami of !,. iniiiiii i 'tirlntiiiiiiti In will, h ulionly there will I a

fiwi tlu-- of truuMi-- a.Miilll.ally hy the "wcfilii; un.l guanhlng
af lerth."

kxv we not een ihh In tin- time of thl-- i InvtMi-tl.-i- of tin' tniettta? And are
aat all Chrlitlan hxj.i- who mat nway their conlld.-nc- In Hie aucHllce of
Ckrkt anil who accept i;i.:ull..iiary th.i.rlea ami llluher Crltlclini Uiklng off
"1h wrddlnt: garment," and will Ihej not ail eventually tl nil Ihemaelvea In

' turkneaa. In cunfunl. ti. In la-- llder nt ? And will they not be sadly dla- -

In th great time of Uxiutile which the Scriptures declare to be near
XmM 12:1. . .
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ber Did Ion t.rt That King'.'

HVtth what an elaborate argu-aara-

nerhapa aptced with notne tern

Bar, the youngling Irlea to reverse

ta uDlnlon of Hie ..Idling The
Brink le of gray on tli"

foruUead Is rather an liidbation to
Uw graduate of Ihe female
aamlnarv that the i In uuiatancea of
todxy or tonight are fully apprei lat

maternal

al. Wliat a ! boarding a. hool

Uut would be Ib the mothers were

ta pupils and th daughlera the

toachara' How well the teens

would chaperon Ibe (idles' Then'
mothers do not union t to nun h au
how. They ure in the way and
axe always asking questions about
pontiign marks of letters mi. I asking

"Who la that Mary 17" and
""WUtre did ion get Ih. I ring.
Klora?" mid "Where did "mi g.--

tkat rlngMyrii- - 'Cor mo le t.--

uih uupre. edented means of kuow-in-

everything They say "II was

bird In the ulr" that told l linn
Abu. for Unit bird In the air' Will

But aome one lilt his gun and shoot

It! It would take whole libraries
to do Id the wisdom which the uaugli

tr knowa more than ln-- ninth. r
"Why cannot I tune this v.

cauuot 1 do that?"

Make Nome. One Happy.

For tlod'a alike illlike Koine one

'kappy for ten mlmitea It lor no lon-

ger time.
A young woman bound on iiii'h a

pll-l- l ' I III lliero are IIioiiMiihIk ol
these niHIIIir.o-turel- o

Tliei art? Kliiiti. liHiiuiii.-ra- wlielhet
inside ..r oiiimiI.. of that deliKhiful
oisniii.atioii Tho do mole noo.l
del. Me the. ale twelltl years of ae
than aelflsh Holuon aim live ninety.
and they are n.i happy Junl
llo- make olio-i- haip Compare
sinn a v.nllin aolliull Mini s.ie
has sin li a iti last. ii with one who
lu.'a a round of vanities. . aril case
In hand, calling on .ilu for whom
he .loon not . are. erept for aome
o. lal advantage, ami Insufferably

hored when the call Is returneil.aiul
trying to look young after she la
old. and living a life of Insincerity
and hollow nesa and dramatization

. and show

Si and
Throw It

up. little
cigarette burned
profane litis tin
poison you are
Into every lu.-l-

Away.

kid. with your
.buin up to your
y.'ii know that, the

so eager In Infuse
of your youthful

hide, before ii hundred years have
rolled hut jour head, make you
not only color blind .but blind as a

mi a. well? ' N'aw." you didn't
Well that Is Ihe affliction we
arc with The Srleiitltii
Allleii.an s.i.vs s n.ih.l we l,ac
grovin in Ilie habit of reiving upon
that stuiiiiili sh.-.-- t In lam. Ion. to-

bacco blindness has become quite
ptcvul. 'lit. and liistaui ate topping
out oil our ow li slil. i ol the pond,
too Throw nwuy your cigar and
wan nt least until m.u hnte a hun-
dred ll ti il eighty pounds of soul'
avoir. Inputs to carry around before

ou begin to stuff your skin with
nicotine puison. Then maybe It

wilt take you Ilie rest of your
lifetime lo get enough of the

weed to put out your eyes
plant u inallgnuut cancer on

1ANST RtTi.

"Your grandfather aiuoked till h
waa eighty did ha, and chewed, too
Yea and that la the reason you
should let It alone, at least until
you are twenty-Clve- . You were
hur. i with enough poison "In your
hi. .oil without lo
more don n ..ui- throat before you
arc out ol tin- nursery. Throw It

ii.iw . Nob. d ts hahit-- to
help pay the national debt
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li l. h
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A uric.
of In- - iirses of

lual age tile great
ol a pr oper ui!o ati.ui of our
in tli.- pra. ti. at atlairs ot
.lay 111.- They all want to be

ol inarms." governesses or the
i 0 h men louse w oi k

should form tin- .aio prin-- I

our e.oliollil. life. is

b soiii.i htiig
grading A young woman will stand
n.'hini! a li goods .ouiit.-- fourteen
i.i.ui a .lay lor a no-r- pniaii.e

te. . l to ilollte
l . r lie. i. to I.e. oim- ana. un. and u:i- -

it:. .1 .. r i lo- man f h. r

.i;..iii:.l .liiii.-s- rath.-- than a. i ept a

position a dom.stic where she
would liaw- comfortable home.
heult.ll, and liei olio properly fitted
for the dutl.-- o( a wile and moth-

er.
spiritual a.lvam e made by

man Is se.-- i hlefly in this, that
so mn. li of the money lie earns goes
to tin- ministry of refinement, edu-

cation, embellishment, to the wife,

and . hildron he loves Hut the
woman sees no moin-- for her toll
ll.-- sulll.i.-nl- lu-- ample reward is

a husband. ..nit. happy grow-

ing In gra.c; In children, hounding
lo gra. ions maturity

There ' Just as mm h reason

thai a man should work within the

bouse as t liire is thai a woman

sUoisM work outside tin- bouse 11:

is just as well unalifieil
dooi s as she Is to Wol k o

Is Ji.nl a. linn h Ills dun
.ui.- I." li ln-- Unl I.,

ol her Hut It a. Mom or

11.- ll

..I. Willi.
II hill, ll
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s la. e. lie liar Is

n k if any one .suspects
o. .il ion bankrupt

h:ui tlie llisUuia ot

The lop put- - tin- mas--

.tlk'lllt. illl.l lain
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Ill- - pe.

belle.
h.-

less .

Big Sandy Boats.

From th.- Call.-ge-

tin- loll, .wing
ot boats that Inn

BIO

Kluff

good

wild

to k

The

and

The

on

mother
plunn--

the ...nil

Nt.liig Tribune
list ot the

run in Sandy
si in e s .io

T'.iu Ha. kn.-y- .let ry

Faiorlte. 1, T Moore, Oil

nd li.il. lugoinar.
Sonoma. Jennie Ceortse.
Kaiiger. Kffort. Lexington
Kaunle Kreese,

It

do Un-

do the

Ilk.

lb

.

rep.

hank

p.iint
-

fold

.

aboiit

lllipol
nh'SH

we

names

Fleet wing.

Osborne.

lanilia
Mountain

Wild
Kover, Vesta, Frank I'reston. Mason.
Cando. Iiorua. Ilanuer, Maxie Yost.
Faun. Sam Cravens. Transfer. .

Sig Hayes, Uondola. (eraldlne.
Knqulrer. llm k To this list
add Hie Sallle Kreese.

$ KM) Iteward. fltMI.

renders of thla paper will be

pleased to learn that there ta al
least dreaded disease that ail-e-

e haa ben able to cure In alt Its
stages, and Hint ts Catarrh Itali a

Catarrh Cure la the only positive
cure now now n to medical fra-

ternity- Catarrh being a constitu-
tional dkiaease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Malta Catarrh
Cure 14 taetik Internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution
assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in tls curaiive powers that they
ofer One Hundred Hollars any
case It falls to cure. Send for
list of testimonials

Address. F J. CltF.NKY &

Toledo, O

Sold by druggists. 7,"c.

Tae Hall's Family Pills for
silpallou. k

HYMNS OF (il.OltY.

hi.li-

one

the

for

"Hymns of Ulory" Is the title
of Uie best collection of sacred
songs on the for Sunday
school and church use. It Is the

used exclusively by Rev. Walt
Holcomb In bin evangelistic meet- -

and lugs. A lot of them have
the placed on sale at L'onlcy's store

talon, what might she not' acconV root of your Maury little' tongue, in Louisa nt 25c each.

work

Hunter.

Hejter
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Red
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and
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M VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS.

NKWS 1 Itll.M tOlNTIKS Jl'ST
ACUOSH Till: ItlM K IN

WKST IHt.IM .

line of the oil wells at the
a l of S.v.auiorc near liua-b- e.

ame Ignited lasi week and
bin i.e. furiously for several dvs

..irtv was sent out from Hiiiiting- -

ton lo extinguish I he fire. w lib b

the. did after some hai.l work
Wav lie News

X

Tin- following i.-- from the
Charleston liiuelte:

Tin- $:;.uon a year Inspector of

Una, Is has discovered that 111. le
w.i.- - tonuerly no uniform system ol

roads m the state. The people
have dls'overed that If We now

have a until rin svst.-- we have
liolhllii; else

X

"The second hole drilled b.V till'

lb Iv al d (Ml olupaliy ame ill n

Will last Week III the Dili llljlll,
sand In l.l.-i'- are al work erc.t- -

ll l: a tank In lake .are nt' 111.

siipplv The oil was. however, i as--

.1 ot ami ilrlllliic tl be . oiiliini
ed In tin- saud where I.

ve good slmwing was tound in tin
lust drilled If a well laniini
he gotten ill the Herea I lie well III

the Hig I ii J il ll will be pumped. Tin
well on Little l.vnn creek was a

gass.-- of good produt tiou. Wuyiu-New-

Huntington. Aug 111' Harry
W.tl, row, white, residing on

itic-- and Kigl.' . .i.cin.-- '

of a section gang on

t lie Cheasapeake & Ohio. road, w i.-

lie victim of a murderous assault
made at l oon Saturday by Charles
Clayburn. t. negro, whom he was
decliargfng from the force under
him Chiyburu struck Wtthrow tn

the back Just at the base of the
neck, with a pick as the latter
stooped with the Intention of pick-

ing up something Hie force of the
blow was sufficient to drive the
weapon several Inches Into the
victim's body.

Hecause of the resignation of
('apt. C. tl. Dawson, who was cap-

tain of the guards at Ihe state pen-

itentiary at Mouudavllle for the
past thirteen years, and who had
charge of the hangings. Joseph
Hloyd haa been appointed to take
his place and will have charge of
the hangings in the future, as lie

siu'coeds (.'apt Ihiwsoti
Uuritig his term at tin' slate pen-

itentiary, ('apt tiawson hung the
only eleven men who were execut
ed at that institution, besides shoot-

ing a negro while he was in the
act of attempting to kill some of
the other priosners with bricks
This makes twelve prisoners that
I law so n has sent into the great be

yond Mr. Illovd was .Mr, Havvsou

assistant lit the state penitentiary,
and when Mr. tiawson resigned
Mr. Hloyd was appointed to take his
place.

To have your watcn properly re
paired take it to Mr. Rollings, at
Conley's store. He Is an export

I watchmaker.
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SNYDER HARDWARE

t
i

INCORPORATED

KENTUCKY

UUllll V J liUUUM
of quality always in stock,

We sell all the leading remedies and fill prescriptions j
accurately. A trial will convince vou.

4 Druggists'

4, Supplies

4

A. M. HUGHES,
j j

LOUISA, KENTUCKY

Corn mi I Is, Boilers.
ENGI1TES,

MONT HOLT

gli Quality Is Our Hobby.

is Our Specialty.

&c

Ky,

All our products are bettrrtlian required by the Para Foosl

Ijiws. We use nothing but I'l'RE EXTRACTS aad GRAJTD-LATK:- i)

SUGAR, where many other makers of soft drinks osa actda t
saccharine.

Coca-Col- a, Janey Creme, Hot Tom, Ginger Ale, Pop, and
All Kindt of Soft Drink.

ta-Col-a Bottling Company

mi .r 1

r
1 T't

IS
I

Brushes,

Combs,

DRUGGIST

5aw-mill- s,

ETC.

Purity

Louisa,

IV (H

Louisa, I

T

Snyder Hardware Company,
Funeral Directors.

Our charges are reasonable and we will supply with the
tame careful attention. ' Anything required from the lowest
priced to the most costly arrangements.

We will Kindly receive order by telephone, and. deliver
caskets, coffin and robes to any part of the county.


